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News In the
Jno. D. Bentley was over from

Jenkins.

Wm. Cash, well known Jack-

son citteen, was here Monday for
his first time.

Lewis McDaniel says he killed
a big rattlesnake at his place a
few days ago summer must be

here.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Shade Bentley,
of Seco, send the Eagle to their
daughter in law at Seattle,
Wash.

Uncle Chunk Craft came into
the office Monday smiling as usu-

al and paid his subscription to

the Eagle for the ninteenth year.

Dennis Tolliver, of Fleming,
has let to contract another nice

residence to be erected on his
property in the Collins-Harvi- e

.A'iaition. When finished it will
be for rent.

Misses Monnie and Connie,

bright young daughters of Esq.
and Mrs. Henry Tackett. Thorn-

ton, were here Saturday shop-

ping.

Frank Stowers, the tall- - syca-

more of the Big Sandy, with a
gcod practice in our courts. is
here looking after clients.

Uncle Ben Webb, 'of Mayking,
SI, and active as a boy, made a
horse swap in town. Monday. He
tells us that Aunt Eicnd-.-- r i.- - 84
and quite feeble.

Tax Commissioner Henry P..

Yonts was here Monday. In
March while at work on his
farm Mr.Yonts fell and broke iis
ankle and is just beginning to
stir sirfce the injury.

On July 31 and August 1 mem-
orial services for the late Arlie
Back will be held at Sandlick
cemetery. Elds. Ira Combs, 'D
M. Maggard, Jas. T. Whitalcer
and others are expected to att-

end. The public is invited.

A number of moonshine outfits
u.utured by our officers were on
display in the Courthouse yard
Monday and attracted much at-

tention. Four of these were cap-

tured by Clark Day and deputy
sheriffs last week. Clark says he
thinks these contraptions are
getting pretty scarce now in our
county.

A prominent physician said a
few days ago, "The poor deluded
souls who drink rub alcohol are
driving nails in their own cof-
fins. No stomach contsanlly ex-
posed to its cooking effects for
two months could function at all
and death with terrible afconv
would result" The Eagle sent out
a S.O.S. some weeks ago.

They say that the water in
the Great Lakes is so low that
barges when loaded with coaJ
cannot be gotten out of the
lakes and this is interferiiig
with our coal trade. Great masses

Local Field

of ice also, they say, are still
flowing in the lakes. Big manu-

facturing cities, like Chicago, on

the lake shores using so much
water is declared to be' the
cause of the lowness of the
water.

Mr. and Mrs.'H. S. Short, of
Jenkins, were visitors in our city.

Merchants N. R. Craft ar.u

Sandy Adams, leading citizens
of Millstone, were in town.

Hon. Byrd Holliday. who has
many friends here, was up from
Lexington.

Our good friend Jno. L. Bent
ley, merchnat at Deane, was here
Tuesday. -

Our former good citizen, C.C

Crawford, of Hiatt, Rockcastle
county, was seeing his friends in
town this week.

Mrs. Tom Johnson-- , of Little
Cowan, was taken to Seco Hospi
tal for treatment. She is quite
ill of heart trouble.

W. L. Bartley, manager of the
Miners Motor Co. left for Detroit
Sunday from which place lie will

drive a big Studebaker car to

this city. The car was sold to a
party on Lower Rockhouse.

In this Eagle appears an adv.
for the new blacksmith shop re-

cently located in town Mr.

Fletcher, the man. in charge, has
resided around Sergent, Secc and
.Vliilslonc for years. He bears the
name of being a first class black-

smith as well as a high class
gentleman. Look up hid adv.

On Saturday night, May 29, an
Old Fiddlers' Convention and
Dancing Contest will be held at
the Courthouse in Whitesburg.
These desiring a good and laugh- -

able time will do well to attend.
Admission 50c. Judce B. F
Wright, of Neon, Add Miller, of
Whitesburg, and Boyd Revis, of
Blackey, will serve as judges.

Accompanied by his bride,
"Walter S. Mory ,of Kona, re-

turned from Lexington where
tho couple were married by Rev.

Fortune of the Central Chritian
Church, on March- - 4. Mrs. Mory

returning' to her home at Indian-

apolis, Ind., where she has been
since the wedding. Mr. Mory is a
son of S. A. Mory, mining engi-

neer for Elkhorn Gcal Co., and is

assistant to his father.
o

Byron J. Sailing, oldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Sailing, of
Sergent, after an absence of sev-

eral years, came in from Detroit

for a visit with his parents and
other relatives. When quite a boy

Byron left his home and went to
Detroit to work. He has made a
notable success and is now a
leading business man of that
city. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Hurst, of Hazard, are also visit-

ing at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Sailing, as is Mrs. Ercell

fcRobinson, of York, S. C.

Popular Candidate
That Judge Rufus B. Roberts

is to be a popular candidate for
Congress in our district was

proven by the great number of

Letcher county citzens who sat
patiently and listened .o his

speech in the Courthouse Mon-

day. Judge Roberts is a rugged

mountaineer, plain-spoke- n, and

has long been prominently con-

nected with official life in this
district. By blood and marriage

he Is one of the strongest men

in the district and his carect as

Judge of the Circuit Court and
stern efforts to enforce tl. law

regardless of conditions or cir
cumstances bespeaks well for
him. In his speech the Judge
was strong in his emphasis of the.

statement that tha Kentucky

river valley had neve'.-- in his re-

membrance been able to send a
man to Congress. H-- j urged that
the people of this valley, Ferry;
Letcher, Owsley and Leslie, all

do their part in seeing that these
long neglected citizens have a
man to represent them once any-way- in

their life-tim- e. The Judge
had no word to say against those
who might oppose htm for the
nomination but plead for the sup-

port and help of all.

MRS. LANGLEY HERE

Mrs. John W. Langley, of

Pikeville, was shaking hands and
mingling with her many friends

this evening

before begin-- 1 sorrov.ing
'

Mrs. It saddest to be
our

that was a
didate the Republican nomi-

nation Congress in our dis-

trict.

TO RUN FOR CONGRESS

It is said that Hon. Harry
may, of Magoffin county. Las an-- j

ncunced candidacy Con- -
'gress. ' It is generally believed

that Judge Kirk, present repre--

scntative, will also a candi- -

date. There is also said to be a
prcbability that Mrs. John W.

'Langley will seek nomina-

tion. Later Judge Roberts and
other candidates will have a

great deal to to voters,

thru the Eagle.

Bis? Crowd
it is the busiest time

in year farmers city j

filled with people generally
from the Monday. see

,

one to shake hands and
what is going on

prospects future are the
reasons why many persons make j

it convenient to come to
county seat. Little as it may
seem many naa oiner dus-inc- ss

but to the Eagle and

their subscriptions. These
paid us : Bob W.H. Gar-

rett, Hobart Tucker, D. Mag-

gard, H. A. Dias, Day, S.
H. Raleigh, John Gilly, A.

Craft, Dennis J.E.Crase, '

Geo. W. Jr., Fred Kincer.
Judge B. Rev. J. B.1

TITUnlnv. IT r ri: t ti ti;..truccici, uidu, o. r . Diair,
Lewis McDaniel, Buck

(

Ed Bradley, Geo. Sizemore, and
ad finitum. I

Young Married
Lady Kills Self

Whitesburg was sadly shock-

ed late Sunday evening when the
word went the town that
Mrs.Mary Duncan Bergett, about
twenty, while in a state of ner-

vous collapse "and temporary in-

sanity had shot and perhaps
killed herself. Physicians rrere
rushed to the home of Mrs.
Tacket in hope of saving her
life, but they could do nothing,
advising that she be taken to the
hospital at Seco which was done

She lived only a short while
er there. Mrs.

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Duncan of near our
city and a well known young
lady. Her husband is connected
with' Elkhorn Jellico Coal

at whose camp they resided. For
months, it is said, Mr. Tacket
connected with some of our best
had been suffering with nervous

s, often reaching the point of
She was prominently

families, being a granddaughter
'if the late Newt Thompson. She
leaves her parents,- - brother,
met, a leading carpenter, and
two sisters, besides her husband
The ailair i:; greatly regretted
a?id everybody extend sympa-

thies to the bereft husband and
other relatives.

. The remains of.Mrs. Bergett
were interred in ceme- -

Elsiecoal
Mrs. Marion Frazier is quite ill

on Smoot.

Rev. J. B. Wheeler held ser--

in the city week. In the tery Monday in pres-Courthou- se

and the ence of hundreds of
ning of Court Langley friends. was the
made a few remarks, stating-- J witnessed in country in a

firmlv shfi pan-'lo- ng time.
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Mr. and Mrs. Troy Frazier and

Miss "Gccbel Stamp visited in men
Hazard.

Mrs.. D.D.Frazier and little son

Ralph, are isiting at the homeff
Mrs. Frazier's mother, Mrs. Dicy

Frazier.
Many of our people are at-

tending court at Whitesburg. We

hope none of them will be requir-

ed to take lodging with Fess.
Cleveland L. Collins, well and

favorably known young man of
Blackey, son of James Collins, of
Colson. and Miss Sunnv Harrinsr--
, jately of Mississippi, and for
scmetime a t -

acher in Blgicoal

bAoo by
Rey j R Wheeer Qf Bap
tigt church Thfi groom .g employ

by fte Pour stateB Supply
happy c0upe) accompanied

by Migs Fannie FrazJer
Leonard BottomIee left 0I1 an

!extended weddingtrip

CITY VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Grimm and
C. C. Clear, of Pittsburg, Pa.,
were pleasant callers on the Ea-

gle. These folks are connected
with the Four States Supply Co.

of Blackey and Elsiecoal, and are
indeed pleasant npnnlp. TVip .tot.
'ii i iuemen are airignt, oi course,
but Mrs. Grimm, a sweet little
lady, was especially entertaining
and pleasant. Call again.

As to the Cost
More than once lately the"

has taken occasion to talk of

the heavy cost of law enforce
ment in our county and especially

the cost in maintaining our jail.

It has even occasionally come to
them--

i.- - j.u
selves as goou citizens mat me-

officers are breaking up the
county. People who intimate that
the officers are to blame are not

(

fair minded toward right and
(

justice, are not fair to those'
whom they have entrusted to en-- !

force the law. We say it without
hesitancy, though probably sub-

ject to criticism from some, that
Letcher county has an admirable
set of officials and that under
the severest strains they are do-

ing all in their pwoer to bring
to justice those who persist in
law violations. When we say this
the question comes why under
such a severe strain, and we an-

swer, because public sentiment
does not always back up our offi-

cials in enforcement of law.
What, my reader, is the trouble
in enfocring the laws against

--whiskey?- No one attempts to
deny that the use of intoxicants
is ruinous to the people, gener-
ally, and the country. No one

denies that whiskey has wrecked
and ruined more lives and more
homes than any other one thing.
No one denies that our penitenti-- .
aries.and.almshouses are filled to
ovprflnwinc-,"wftT- i ito vfrf itria", Tn'.V.t . . i. . ....
every nook and corner of the
land, the deaf, the" blind, the
dumb, the halt, the poverty- -

cries
against this abominable
And yet many who read this will

I

give their encouragement byi
deed and conversation to

,

of this law a law

as we believe inspired by Divin- -

a

.

I oottom out cf expenses of
Keeping your jail or the heavy

law? Then
right.behind your officers in

thdr sacrificing efforts to stop
fhe traffic. This done your heavy
ta v'x.rden yo ir
will sink to a low ebb and mor
ality, peace and a greater pros- -

i parity on you..

Opening Game
SECO vs.

On next Sunday opening
.i i ii ( ii. rn

DaseDau game oi me season win
t t .1 i n a ' 1

t
: eye that team, they

i.: r o Tr.i. i ntiun luz- - oscu. s a

j old friend
'.Harrison.
'

Circuit Court Convenes

Circuit Court conevned Mon-

day and after the dock-

et was called for the day ad--

ijourned till the afternoon. Upon

the following qua!
ified the grand jury:

Frank Blair Wright
Fred Kincer Thos: Collier

John Col. Polly

John Combs R. B. Wright

Elhanon Day Brown, jr.
Hiram Blair, Jerry Meade

As soon as this array of men

were qualified and Judge

Childers proceeded to instruct
them. Quietly and coolly,

with glowing ardor, the Judge
poured out his pleas the pro

motion of law and order in our
county. That the law was made

for people and the people not

for the law, was im-

pressed. He reviewed the ancient
conduct of kings, sovereigns and

monarchs in dealing with
people of their day and brought

this as an example of this day to

show the importance' of right
and liberty in this day. That
Letcher county, as to law- - en

forcement, was in better condi

tion ever before was
declared Judge, to the dili

gent painstaking efforts of
cur ever alert officers.'Going into
the hlils,' cutting and "destroying

.the fountains from which'moon-

shine flows, was declared to be
way to stop, flagrant vio- -

of prohibition
Judge declared absolutely

aamob Lite lupuoiuiii ui iiuv
wines and beers saying'the ar-- j
gument from topers ana
saloon men. It is an ignorant ar-

gument without founation what-

ever. How senseless to declare

j . , .

diet every person who sold any
decoction that produced drunk- -

enness; Rub aIcohol gingerSj Qr

other combinations
. wgre dedared to be

and mu8 deaIt thg

i
as whiskey. Almost every com
mon crime to which our people

are subject was discussed at
j length, all of which the grand
jury was ordered to investigate
and in every where these
were committed to bring indict-

ments. It is the general impres--

sion of our people Judge

hearts and minds telk them

(
cur space always prevents us
from doing this. At the close of

!the instructions the petit jurors
were empaneled as follows:

ity and hammered into thethat using weak intoxicant3
hearts and minds of the praying wouM Jead to soberness and that
mothers first and the good by stealing little would lead to

and of this nation.women th(J end of stealing thundered
Are you in favor of knocking the the Jud The d

the

cost of enforcing this
get

of keeping jail

will dawn
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Childers is the strongest man on

pitcher and coach has xm the bench in Kentucky so far as
hand for sometime getting the instructions to juries are con-tea- m

in shape and it is said the cerned and at the openinff of
in mid-seas- on form andbcys are of Court hundreds of

ready to play the of-the- irgame gocd citizens come to town for
lives. The public is invited to'no other reason except to drJnk
attend this and all other games' in these instructions. They take
at this season. Keep your home with them

--

n
on Seco for

are about the classiest bunch m th their famiiies and sow
the mountains. 'stronger the seeds of good citi--

Dor.'t fai to see "Shufflin' Phil" zenship. The Eagle would be glad
Douglass, former New' York to print every word of these in-Gi-

and Chicago Cub pitcher, structions just as delivered, but
111 uear.

And see your "Rip"

Admission ,50c.

Vermillion

Geo.

sworn

than due,

laws

intoxicants

that

then

been

term

Seco hese

thus

Byrd Ison Lewis McDaniel

Boyd Day, A. C. Adams
Melvin Banks J. D. Caudill

Jno. W Day W. S. Collins

N H Craft S H Caudill

Worley Sexton Harve Milier
Billie Blai r W W Craft
N M Webb John Watts
N R Gibson Hugh Caudill

Joe Draughn Ed Bradley
E R Whitaker Jim Sturgill
Joe Back Frank Ferguson
D L Craft Less Hogg

Tuesday the grind of the penla

docket began and up till noon ev-

ery case tried was for liquor or

that that had to do with it. Some

heavy and some lighter fines and

penalties were assessed. One

married lady was fined 100 and'

given thirty days in jail for pos-

sessing liquor. Cross-legge- d

testimony enters into most ev-

ery case of the kind.

Power Companies
Consolidate

The Kentucky & West Vir-

ginia Power Co. has consolidated
with the big Appalachian Elec-

tric Power Co., thus the two be-

coming one of theStrongest and'

mostTextensive utilities lines in
"tKc S.outK. This 'operating com-:;a- i;

with its present system of
mter-- c onnected transmis-- ionj

tlines and with their heavy-dut- y

Lteel tower now umw con

struction, having .neariy half-milli- on

horsepower in the latest
power plants insures a steady,
:uable and efTu ient power ser-

vice not only to our big coal op-

erations but to this rapidly de-

veloping territory. The names of
the various power cQnipanirs

lately consolidated with the Ap-

palachian will be changed to con-

form with it but there will be no
change in local management or
policy so far as learned.

Mrs. Holcomb Kurt

There was a good deal ef ex-

citement a few evenings ago in
town when rumor became cur-

rent that Mrs. Elizabeth Hol-

comb, well known lady of the
city, had fallen and seriously in-

jured herself. Physicians found
that in accidental fall she had
broken her shoulder and other-

wise torn some of the ligaments
in it. She was rushed to I'r.
Sloan's office where the X-r- ay re-

vealed this. At present she is
getting along nicely.

ATTENDING CONVENTION

' Rev. I. E. Enlow, pastor of the
First Baptist Church here, left
for Houston, Texas, to attned the
Scuthen Baptist Convention in
that city, which assembled yes-teda- y.

Thousands of representa-tie- s

from all over the South are
in attendance. It is said that
strong efforts will be made to
have the convention held in Lou-

isville next yea. Rev. Enlow ex-

pects to be away about ten days.


